DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.
CITY OF VICTORIA

All Ages and Abilities
Bicycle Network
Implementation Map

Existing Bike Lane Infrastructure

- All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
- Painted bike lanes

2018 AAA Projects

Construction Activities

1. Fort Street (Wharf to Cook)
2. Beacon Hill Connector

Consultation, Planning & Design

- A. Wharf Street (Store to Government)
- B. Humboldt St (Government to Vancouver)
- C. Vancouver Street (Bay to Park)
- D. Dallas Road (Dock to Moss)

DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.
CITY OF VICTORIA
All Ages and Abilities
Bicycle Network
Implementation Map

Completed Cycling Infrastructure

- All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
- Painted bike lanes

2019 AAA Projects

Construction Activities
1. Wharf Street (Store to Government)
2. Humboldt St (Government to Vancouver)
3. Vancouver Street (Bay to Park)
4. Hillside / Quadra N-S (Bay to Tolmie)
5. Harbour Road (JSB to Galloping Goose)
6. Dallas Road (Dock to Moss)

Consultation, Planning & Design

- Haultain St (Graham to Richmond)
- Richardson St (Cook to Foul Bay)
- Government St (Pandora to Kings)
- Kings Rd (Government to Cook)
- Kimta Rd (Tyee to Catherine)

City of Victoria Boundary
Schools
Parks and Public Facilities
Shopping Centre
Large Urban Village
Small Urban Village

DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.
DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.

2020 AAA Projects

1. Dallas Road (Dock to Moss)
2. Haultain St (Graham to Richmond)
3. Richardson St (Cook to Foul Bay)
4. Government St (Pandora to Kings)
5. Kings Rd (Government to Cook)
6. Kimta Rd (Tyee to Catherine)

Consultation, Planning & Design

- Oaklands N-S (Bay to Hillside)
- Fernwood N-S (Begbie to Bay)
- Pandora Avenue East (Cook to Fort)
- Fort Street East (Cook to Oak Bay Ave)
- Jubilee Alignment
DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.
DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.

CITY OF VICTORIA
All Ages and Abilities
Bicycle Network Implementation Map

Completed Cycling Infrastructure
- All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
- Painted bike lanes

2022 AAA Projects

Construction Activities
1. Gorge Road (Government to Harriet)
2. James Bay Alignment

Consultation, Planning & Design
Resolve all outstanding priority AAA corridor, consultation, design and planning requirements

SCALE: 1:20,000
All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
Painted bike lanes

DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.

Completed Cycling Infrastructure
- All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
- Painted bike lanes

2021 AAA Projects

Construction Activities
1. Oaklands N-S (Bay to Hillside)
2. Fernwood N-S (Begbie to Bay)
3. Pandora Avenue East (Cook to Fort)
4. Fort Street East (Cook to Oak Bay Ave)
5. Fort Street / Leighton Road

Consultation, Planning & Design
- A. Gorge Rd (alignment to be confirmed)
- B. James Bay

City of Victoria Boundary
- Schools
- Parks and Public Facilities
- Shopping Centre
- Large Urban Village
- Small Urban Village

SCALE: 1:20,000
CITY OF VICTORIA
All Ages and Abilities Bicycle Network Implementation Map

Completed Cycling Infrastructure
- All Ages and Abilities (AAA) Route
- Painted bike lanes

2022 AAA Projects
Construction Activities
1. Gorge Road (Government to Harriet)
2. James Bay (Wharf to Dallas)

Consultation, Planning & Design
Resolve all outstanding priority AAA corridor, consultation, design and planning requirements

DISCLAIMER:
All alignments shown have been informed by past public consultation and approved by Council. Ongoing consultation and Council checkpoints will ultimately confirm what is built.